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SALEM'S 15 BEST USED CAR BUYS
HERE ARE THE TOP BUYS IN THE LOCAL MARKET THIS WEEK
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'49 OLDSMOBILE "88"

. '52 BUICK RIVIERA COUPE '50 FORD CUSTOM CLUB.
COUPEHere's a Roadmuter lpecill with only 17,--

Deaer$1195 This one has only 34,000 miles and a 1

owner car with radio, heater, overdrive. It'i

Original light green finish; 1 owner, a Sa-

lem party. Has had excellent care and serv-
ice. Very low actual mileage; immaculate
interior. It's fully equipped with radio,
heater, hydramatic, and all the deluxe fea-

tures you can see. This is an outstandingly
beautiful automobile for a low investment
of only $1195.

$2095
000 miles; solid powder
torn, white top; double eagle whiteIwalls; fully equipped for smart,
able driving. It's nearly new save $1195exceptionally clean, with chartreuse finish

and black interior; excellent rubber and
motor, plus white sidewall tires.

VALLEY MOTOR MART
off new price.

.ORVAL'S USED CARS
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'51 WILLYS STATION WAGON'51 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN'52 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88'52 NASH COUNTRY CLUB
HARDTQP Here's one of the "prettiest" cars on the

road today) It has a fresh-ai- r heater, de

$1095

Here's the famous Jeep In a highly service-
able station wagon. It's a r,

car with an body, plus
radio, heater and overdrive. This combina-
tion unit is ideal for any of your hauling or
passenger uses.. You pay only $350 down,
and $45 a month. Buy itl ,

froster, glass, low mileage and is i

csr. You get an UNCONDITION$2495 $1595

Two-do- sedan equipped with hydramatic
super drive. Has beautiful Acacia blue fin- -'

ish, new white sidewall tires, seat covers,
radio, heater. It's a one-wn- car with only
19,000 nilles. This one is only a sample of
the wide selection of premium used cars'
handled and sold by Loder Bros.

Radio, heater, overdrive, only 16,000 actual
miles, 1 owner and a beautiful fin-

ish. Here's economy plus at this special low,
low price of $1395. It has excellent tires,
beautiful interior, and is in top condition

$1395 AL GUARANTEE on this marvelous buy.
It has a very good motor and excellent rub'
ber along with a low pricel

STAN BAKER MOTORS ELSNER MOTORS
Paekard-WUI- Dealer

353 N. HIGH , FHONE
LODER BROS.

throughout.

RON'S USED CARS
1245 BROADWAY PHONE PHONE UNION AT HIGH PHONE458 CENTER
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'52 Mercury Hardtop Conv't'ble'47 Plymouth Deluxe 2-D- oor '51 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN'50 STATESMAN
SEDAN

$745 $2195 $1595
Deluxe sedan with radio, heater, hy
dramatic, outside visor, back-u- p lights,
nearly new set of white sidewall Urea, or-

iginal finish, 1 owner. Other acces-
sories. Has only 21,000 miles and is a very
sharp car!

If you don't like this one you won't like
any car! It's a honey. Has radio, heater,
overdrive, white sidewall tires, 13,000 ac-

tual miles. It's a beauty, with black
top and bittersweet body. You'll want to
own this one and save money at this low,
low price!

This Is an exceptionally clean car in' and
out with a completely rebuilt motor and a
guarantee of 4,000 miles or 90 days. It has
a heater, defroster and an immaculate in-

terior, plus good paint and rubber. You
could pay $200 more and not get a mare
serviceable car. Buy now!

$1245
Here's a beautiful car in every detail! You
must drive this one. Has had one owner, and
has a motor expertly overhauled in our
shop, plus radio, heater, overdrive and a
bed! It has a sharp blue finish a striking
beauty. Only $415 down, $40.49 a month.

WESTERN MOTORSCAPPS USED CARS POST AUTO SALESMARION MOTORS
. . PHONE1293 BROADWAYPHONE1105 S. 12THPHONE25S UNION PHONE333 CENTER
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'49 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER'52 Mercury Custom Spt.. Coupe'52 BUICK SPECIAL DELUXE

SEDAN '51 CADILLAC "62".SERIES
One owner with only 15,000 miles. Has de
froster, underseat heater, deluxa interior,

Low mileage, radio, heater, overdrive. In
addition it has fender skirls, white sidewall
tires. It's a blue finished beau-
ty, serviced and sold by Warner Motors
and completely guarantee You can't miss
on this terrific buy there's nothing like If

Deluxe sedan with 135-h- engint,
almost new tires. One local owner, original
baked enamel finish, 100 wool broadcloth
upholstery. It has Chrysler's famous fluid-mat-

transmission and chair-heig- setts,
power brakes and fresh-ai- r conditioning
system. It's a late 1949 aeriesand really
a wonderful ra.r! .

$1195$2295
4 Door Sedan with radio, heater, brand
new (S) white sidewall tires, hydramatic.
It's a two-ton- e light and dark gray beauty
that will catch every eye on the street. It
haa low mileage, is in OK tip-to- p shape all
around.

$3595straight transmission, and
finish. Thai buy

a verde graea V fflQkhas an A-- l mo- - jUT Jtor, excellent rubber and it's complete
service record is available. in ssiem!

WARNER MOTOR CO.OTTO J. WILSON CO, McKay Chevrolet Co. SALEM AUTO CO.
COMMERCIAL At CENTER PH.COMMERCIAL AT CENTER PH. .635 N. COMMERCIAL PHONE 343 CENTER rnSni


